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a lists state, that in defence of the 
positions they advance they have 
supplied the Secretary ot State 
with a mass of evidence, for the 
production of which we sincerely 
hope some stain h Gonsvr1 alif»e 
legislator w 11 move.

Since the creation of tne leg is hi 
t;ire the expenses ot t •<* coiony 
have mer, :is«*d, discord inis spread 
and justice has oven outraged in 
the lawless arrest »! its admi vus 

Trie Memorial, a her 
Her Majesty that t!ie 

of the Joy ai po Ai laiioo

sidciit agriculturists ic consequent
ly tri filing. With the expectati
on of merchants and protessmna 
gentlemen, the mass oi the i ihah- 
itanis are fishermen who are 
atutched to the is!md

are ready, should a depression 
or should their any 

them.

expensive campaigns and the* ultimate 
nftsmity for extending our overgrown 
territory—Thus mufh of our foreign re- 
iiViuns in this hemisphere—Liverpool 
paper.
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at. tu t eouta 
the New \V'> 
in Iviii.u d 1 Toe birds in limtr featpers, 
ju,t as stilled, were hung up by the legs, 
«•id exposed to the spray and sea bre- ze. 
There were various fowlers’ sea stores 
packed in ice; these were not.-— liristo 
Mirror.

Im if Hie occur 
individual caprice institute 
tu remove to tiic States. i lie c.v- 
•giHnts t A tin* colonv arc chiefly 
supplied from the south and \\e*t 
of Ireland. They arc Roman Ca-
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peaccabie and well-di— 
posed,” says the memorial,-« hen 
ji lt to t’n mseivv's, hut for t ‘e 
most put u a i. du voted hü 1 bigoted, 

j roiiseq-lently arc completely 
under tne dominion of the. priests, 
as if they were so m my aatoma- 
11.
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patience
mav at length he warn ml under 
the protracted inflicliOG or the 
grievances, the redress of which 
they crave, pravs Her Majus-y to 

limt detected impasiure 
and proclaimed curse, the House 
of Assembly.
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DRDAY, at 9 
lay sail from 
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TJsitkd States.—Several extensive 
rlefaic cions runong public otTicers con
nected with '.he general goveniment ot 
the United Slates have been discovered. 
Mr. Swart *»u!, the late collector of the 
p.jrt ot New York, has privately sailed 
for England, under peculiar cit cum-t.v.i- 
Ci s, which ali the papers on both sides 
attribute t<* immense ‘ieialcations. Sinf,n 
tnat event, the sn<.1 veil departure of Mr. 
W. M. P ice, the United Suites’ distil ‘t 

for N.rv Y irk. through «vhose 
hands much of the public money passed 
has created much astonishment, an 1 

thousaod rti ’.lours. He

inrAvuc ivc -imp^rivint, ns ;t suo- 
piivs us with a sketch of the act a I 
condition of the (Job n> , drawn by 
llie men who are best qu tidied nc- 
cuiutely to dcpxt it — tire wealthy, 
otMcei’u’i. and unprejudiced portion i
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of its resident merchants; and iu- w-re by savuge ignorance, u tires» 
slructive, a> it aiibrds an addition
al and tmeiTiug indication oi the
gririing. rapacity, unblushing ex- j personal interest in the welfare'of 
action, insatiable ambition, aid the colony would impose, iu vin 
dastardly meanness, which dislm- ev*,| hour the V/ti g go<< rament 
guish and disgrace the unhalioived offered in 1S32 » voiouiai iegisla- 
policy of the Romish Priesthood, 
l’he Memorial itself, wr regret*^

,h.t he i, .Kld i^nusualiy lengthy.
geHhiw. Mr.: Price Ult 6>e EagUad id pabltohetl, HI lai:t, m the form ol 
the Liverpool. His m st intiunte friend* a pamphlet, and those statements 
knew iVitni.ig of his intended departure ; ^Il'ich, had they been condensed 
and dihough ho V.U8 vvm, Mr. Hoyt, the VVIljljn ,i)e limits of a narrower n... vseutative

the previous evening, the safe ‘ct compass, we might have been end- j;)alll of the Pop is» clergy
j* j.;.) not to have, been mentioned to hied to quote without mutilation, i aisticipat’.cms of the most gloomy

ti. ic.; t’.irise l-ve ltr, there are vVt> ;i,e rfciuctailtiy Compelled to .....j buioroiîS pI'Ognosiicatera have
° In Pj ,ft, anrsoge. < ; too satiiy been realised. lue u-

1 he Memorial acqt aiuts us that NUrpinut priests desecrate the altar 
the Chamber of Commerce is com- vvlirch they serve by publicly im
posed of 13 Members. Avho are i)Uimcing the names of the camii- 
elected by baiiot Irom the générai fj whose election they seek to 
community. The associa;ion cw- St.Cillpe Nuy, more—should any
ring the period of its existence contumacious auditor mail telly :e-
have cautiously and as comported ju*v lo stqxpo t the implicit mimon
with the avocations ils Metnbcrs 0f l,is spir.taa! adviser, he is fortii- reasoning «‘l*’» 
pur ue, abstained from all interfc- xvhh de ou need ns opoosed to ‘he po a o o .' .'V loti v an « K
rence with the proceedings of the the interests of the Holy Church, «‘ue«*d ic ta ‘ I ^ j ye

—r e q ,00 .pi civil government, acd from allow- t^c eougregation are solemnly p*. rnm n on < e . tren
WX’.i?L *U log .hem^v., ,o i^rmed-lk wi,b elierge,, .Vslraiu fro,» io«*r- rto,L>.,4lli,^

fraught »i;n matter of serions considéra- the oust ft ess of local and paity course and trading with him, j »ot»*o produced a full
lion. Wiwiiur it be the result of a con- politics. The personal pearl xviltt *iam| blasphemous maledictions, au B ‘ * . v
c«ned plat., or a pareil accident*! corn whiCh existing vi re u distances ap- he is held out to public detesta- crop of goof S'<^ f1 , J
ssiiteiiAsr.wc',^. ...................................r,.*-»- r».. ..7,r

To the north-Wf8f, the movements of cast oft me reserve \v uch they of those are refused Christian ; utt- i.n,lt q ^hes high,
Pars'll iqma He, u, and tiie attitudedf the have hitherto maintained, and they e| >> [s it anv wonder, then, that, P° a " ;L . ‘ .* t r 1()Ches
Sj.ertrig , <>f Ciboub promise to uriag conceive themseives driven to the scared into submission bv the aw- cm o •*'- i ' ’ about

a'tmmrv,. of laying a narrative o,‘ !lorrors „f ,„e dreaded......- -
Boutier to the banks of the Indus. To their grievances at the loot t the coerced and banned by the wily nre.skinu. the earth carefully against
the south-tiist, our new resident, Colonel throne. They submit that tne arti(iccs and imperious tletnca- »■ ^ ,, m ,vatiir ;î*nfi after-
Eeuso-i, is engaged insettLngtherrlatiou pr0pinqUity of Newfoundland to nour ol their ruffian clergy-tue roa luctn, g«i'e 11 ^ ^

ilyor unfrieadly, which nre hereafter P'upmq iv r*«nurc- • , ' . ward* hoed them 88 ail ord.næV
to subsist between the usurper of the tne States- Ue “i - • 'j ' Jonty of the soters- cron. I produced this wav at the
throne of Ava .ind ourselves.—Along the es its hart,y population a fiords O <• The scum of Brittany. . r lfiS the roti” The
eastward line of mountains we have tne the British DllVV, atld the circtim- Whom their o’er cloyed couaTy vomits *' . .lij «h.viN rron and
Nepaulese, who by incursions into our . ^ ds Qf £100,000 forth deficiency in the wheat crop, an 1
tern tories, and the despatch of several " , 1 V. n\llllfu,.t„rpc art* To desperate venture,” the consequent tllgU price 0. brent.,

Runject S.dg, are mbnifesung wo/lu oi tuglish ma. iu a » - hou!(1 rrturrt assembly. (lie must cause a more than usually
disposition to put an end to the treaty annually impoi ted into the lsiriu , .« ,, ,< .• i , . , i r.„ n . .,mA ,fof amity which was enier.O to,» « the Pnll,|e the Memorialists to respect- breath ot the nos r,Is ot toe U- arge demand for P»Wo» • - d A

clo.e of «he last war. , ,„| eonsideralion and attentive re- tid priesthood who have appo n- !,y means ol tins piau, on- h i m
Thus, look which way «e will, wo In- r The greater nortioii of the led them an assembly whose acts quantity of .food, Mr. (.nstell uni

hold a gathering, and i, seems to twadmit- gard . 1 he greater P r _ more recklessly tyrannical than r'lrblv deserve the thanks of those
ted OU all hands that we have no master inhabitants, we are informed, are ar * ntïn<r ncrffressi wUm *n abundant supply df
spirit at the head of affair» to avert the unab!e to devote any considerable were tnd most v<mnt „ eg . to whom an PPy
stsruu, or üravelj ,o breast it if it bursts ,,ortlnn ol thei, time to the duties ons of the Long Parliament, end potatoes,s of such vital tmpor
overour heads—Negotiation and precau- v f |mh|jc whose disgusting incapacity tor tance. Wiltshire In.
tion are the order of the day, but it is ‘ ' . ' * -, tt „ ' fYv the office to which they aspire IS
nuasiiotiable whether half meusuffesand « offices would entail Oil them. Ul me oui - «mntihU
temporising frolicv will at this juncture ,i,e lower class the majority are more ridiculous y I ;
prove of the slightest avail. An imposing enffaf,ed in the business of tite than ev^n that of the UareDon *

ir*.ud fisheries, and the proportion of re- parliament itself? lhe Mentor.
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